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splf is owned"ly the- - state of the national reemployment agen-
cy here, according to Manager D.UU BOARD HEARSALFALFA 111Local News Briefs! EWIPLOilBlE III

fiEGISlEfiluG BYTar . . ja ' rm. .its Honor New Blembers A party
of the late Addle P. Melatlre who
died here May 27 was admitted to
probate In the county court yes-

terday and the Ladd ft Bush Trust
company was named executor. She
left real property which has. an
estimated value of J 3 5 0 0 and per

- sonal property with an estimated
ralue of S1E00. Her two sons and
two daughters are the benefi-
ciaries under the will. Ross T.
Mclntire, senior, son, Is personal
physician to President Roosevelt.

Tree roses blooming at Singer
rose gardens. Select Tarieties now.

, Four miles Wallace road.

Picnic Scheduled The annual

Coming Events
' June 4 --Program by

Musical kin-
dergarten at American Lu-
theran church, JZ:SO pan.

June 4 and 5 West
Coast Lumbermen's display
of northwest woods, Hotel
Salem, public Invited.

Jane 4-- 5 Pacific Coast
Association of Nurserymen.

June 5-1- 0 Middle Ore-
gon B a-- p t i s t association,
Temple Baptist church.

June 6 Musical program
arranged by Lena Kr.j Dot-so- n

at l' M. C A.
Jane 7 Salem high

school commencement.
June 10 Willamette

university commencement
and inauguration of Presi-
dent Baxter.

June 12-1-4 P. E. O. state
convention.

Jnne 14 In Y. M. C A.
lobby, musical program ar-
ranged by Mrs. Henry Lee.

June 17 City school
election.

June 17-1- 8 Oregon
Bankers association.

Jane 28-2- 9 Northwest
Association of Dairy Milk
Inspectors.

June 80 Missouri state
picnic

June 25-3-0 Annual Or-
egon conference Methodist
ihurch.

July 5-- Oregon State
Archery association tourna-
ment, Oltnger field.

9 BUB CASE

Seiners and Gillnetters of
Astoria Region Battle

'.. Along New Lines

The state land board for two
hours yesterday considered a per--
renial Question In Oregon's pout
leal affairs - the ownership, of
Sand Island, Peacock spit and
certain additions to these sands

controversies which heretofore
have been heard at length in each
legislative session.

Officials of the Columbia River
Packers' association and Jay Bow--

erman, their attorney, defended
their application to the land board
to advertise the Oregon sands tor
flahinz leases.

Records show that the land
board leased these fishing grounds
in 1928 but the lease later was
cancelled when the owenrshlp of
the island was thrown into the
federal court.

The fishermen's nnion at As
toria and the Independent pack'
ers opposed the granting of leas
es to the seme fishing interests.
They were represented by William
P. Lord, Portland: F. M..Francis-covic-h

and Walter Norblad, both
of Astoria.

Bowerman said Sand island was
given to the federal government
by Oregon during the civil war as
a military Island, and that the
government collected $200,000 in
leases for fishing purposes dur
ing the past 20 years Peacock

A decree by Harry L. Hopkins,
federal relief administrator, that
all employable persons receiving
public relief funds must register
at their nearest united States em
ployment service office has de
luged the national reemployment
agency here with work. Manager
D. D. Dotson commented yester
day, as he looked at a crowd of
men that tilled the lobby in front
of his office. He was kept rush
ing all day yesterday taking job
applications from men on reiter,
Hopkins ordered that these work-
ers should be "classified as to oc-

cupation and fitness for work. .
and be available to public and pri-
vate employment."

There are approximately 2000
men in Marion county to whom
the order applies, Dotson said.

Few Strawberry
Pickers Sought

Few calls tor strawberry pick-
ers are now being received by

MALLORY
Cravanette

HATS 45EMMONS, INC.
420 State

Eola-Pp- lk county pioneer reunion
has been scheduled for next ban
day, June 9, at the school grounds
at Eola. The gathering will be an
all-da- y affair with a special pro
gram arranged, a basket lunch at
noon and tree coffee. All pioneers
are urged to come and bring their
families and friends according to
Maxlne Ferguson, secretary of the
Eola Commercial club, who made
the announcement.
"

Kaufer Protests Oscar Kan
fer,. Portland, appeared before
Governor Martin yesterday and
protested against his discharge as
parole officer at the state training
school for boys. Kaufer was em
ployed under the Meier adminis-
tration but was released recently
by Sam Laughlin, superintendent
of the boys school. Governor Mar-
tin took the protest under advise
ments

Board-t- o Meet The Philhar
monic orchestra board Is to meet
at the T. M. C. A. Friday noon at
8 o'clock to organize the orches-
tra for the coming year. Reports
of last year's work will be given
and committee appointments
made. Mrs. David B. Hill, Beere- -
tary of the orchestra association,
fccwed a call for the meeting yes-

terday.

Fisher Better1 W. H. Fisher,
who has been bedfast for about
three weeks following a severe
.heart attack, was reported yes
terday to tbe Improving- - How
ever, his condition Is not such

Washington, he declared, "
" Applicants for the lease argued
that the state. of Oregon should
claim that part of the sands add
ed to Sand island: by nature and
lease It to some responsible In-

dividual or group. -

They said such a course would
establish ownership.

Opponents alleged that the
seiners would - Interfere with, the
gillnetters. The - argument also
was advanced that the fish be-
longed to all the people and not
to any monopoly.

Franciscovlch charged that the
applicants sought the' Oregon
leases because the state of Wash-
ington, at its recent legislative
session, had prohibited seine fish-
ing on the Washington side of the
Columbia river.

He also said the packers previ
ously had operated through leases
obtained from the federal govern-
ment and the state of Washing-
ton. , -

E. D. Hicks contended ' that
ownership of the sands was in the
federal government but eventu
ally would be determined in the
courts. Hicks represented the
government at the hearing.

Forrest Dies of
Injury, Hospital

Marlon Forrest, 48, died early
Monday morning when he jumped
from a third story of the receiving
ward at the state hospital here.
He removed his shoes and coat
before he cast himself to the
ground. Forrest had been admit
ted to the hospital May 10. His
wife and several children survive
him.

For many years he was engaged
in farming in this county.
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blowout
Gum-Dippe- d

track record pound car
Bonneville,
hours. This
miles per

outstanding were as high
Or tire trouble

on this rough Thesebrick track. special
Firestone

Take no
the lives of
your car with
the Safety
race drivers

ANSWER N4
Firestone High
quicker than

me the grtsfett ANSWEJt He.
for sixteen

Yon need the same protection that race drivers demand
KELLY PETILLO. ON MAY 30.- that friends can see him, and

members of the family ask the won the 500-mi-le Indianapolis Race on
Firestone Tires, breaking the
and driving the entire distance at a rate of
106.240 miles per hour.

This record is an
demonstration of tire efficiency. To go 500

protection built into Firestone
Tires. He drove his 500O

over the hot salt beds at Lake
Utah, 3000 miles in 23 H

was an average speed of 127.2
hour, and although temperatures

as 120 he had no blowouts
of any kind.

records are made possible by
construction features built into

Tires.
chances protect your life and

others by letting as equip
Firestone Tires and give you

and Blowout Protection that
demand.

miles in less than five hours
and bumpy 26-year-o- ld

without tire trouble of any'-kin- d,

demonstrates the strength and blowout
protection 'that Firestone builds into their
Gum-Dippe-d Tires.

AB JENKINS ALSO RECENTLY
demonstrated the stamina, efficiency, and

Deforo yon buy now tires ask yonrsell these three questions

college; also to bold social tunc
tions In Salem during the summer
and holidays.

Elmer Barkus and Marceil Rea
vis were appointed 'on a committee
to plan social events for this sum
mer. The first event Is a picnic to
be held at Riverdale the latter
part of June. This is open to ev
ery graduating Btudent from Sa
lem high school and those inter
ested in attending Oregon State
college next year. The exact day
will be given at a later date.

RURAL MlL

PROJECTS LISTED

Possible rural electrification
projects well above the minimum
requirements under the presi
dent's new reemployment program
are being found in Marion county,
D. Arthur Lowe, district SERA
engineer, declared yesterday.

Three men are still in the field
conducting surveys to ascertain
where power line extensions
would be feasible. Lowe saidthey
had covered about 60 per cent of
the developed area of the county
and should complete the survey
within a month.

The minimum requirement for
extensions will be four or five
new power consumers to the mile.
The survey crew, Lowe said, has
found numerous routes on which
nine to ten farmers per mile stand
ready to use electric power if it
is made available.

Funds coming into the county
under the electrification program
will be in addition to those allo
cated for relief purposes, Lowe
stated.

EXHIBIT WOODS

IS II) HOTEL LOBBY

An exhibit of northwest woods
as they may be used for home
building is to be displayed today
and tomorrow in the lobby of the
Salem hotel. South High street
here. The West Coast Lumber
men's association is sponsoring
the exhibit in cooperation with
the J. W. Copeland yards here.

Included in the exhibit are
eight room-heig- ht sample sections
of wall panelling, 16 designs for
wood homes, seven models of
homes and also a complete set of
farm buildings," said R. A. Meyer,
Copeland manager here, in de
scribing the exhibit yesterday.
"Fifteen architects have cooper
ated In developing the exhibit.
One of the features will be a mod
el barn constructed by 4-- H cluo
boys from the Hayeavllle district."

The exhibits bring out the beau
tiful effects obtainable with the
principal ,west coast woods fir,
hemlock, red cedar ana spruce.
Specifications for the finishes
used on the wall panelling will be
supplied by the association to any
Interested persons.

GONE! THE HIGH COST

1 "Will the tread $tv mt the srcitest
traction and protection aiainst

D. Dotson. "I presume the people
hare gone out and got the jobs
for
yesterday.

themselves," he commented

Silk Flat
for Smart Summer

Togs!

A heavy, durable crepe I

39 in. wide! Drapes well
and is easy to sew on! Per
fect for dressier dresses
for everyday sport frocks!
Many colors, weighted.

The following Firestone
healers are prepared to

serve you

Niles & Kinzer
Court and Church

R. T. Gordon
Front and Center

Webb

& Anderson
805 S. 12th

Ross R. Hill
1254 Edgewater

Floyd McClellan
1000 S. Commercial

Barney's
Parrish Garage

. 660 N. Capitol

Frohmader Bros.
S. Commercial and Hoyt

Robt. Judson
Fairgrounds and N. Capitol

Dick Bandy
. .

837 S. Commercial

John Harbison
290 N. High SC

A. C. Smith
' 1198 S. Commercial

Sam Harris
West Salem, Ore.

BE HELD THIS WEEK

Two in Woodburn Vicinity

Thursday, South j off

Salem Friday I

To study the most successful
methods of growing alfalfa and
the soil types to which It is. adapt
ed, are the purposes of four iieia
tours being arranged by H. L.
Riches, county agent, to be held
June 6 and 7. Proper methods

seed bed preparation, inocula
tion, value of lime, kind of seed
to Dlant. time of ulantlng. cultiva
tion, and fertilization are some of
the particular problems that win
be studied.

So many farmers have express
ed an interest in the growing of
alfalfa this spring, that a tout
to Eee first-han- d the most success-
ful methods used in the: county
seems desirable. County' Agent
Riches stated. A little time spent
now In viewing fields may save
seed, time, and money in tbe fu
ture. .

The first of the four tours will
start on Thursday, June 6, from
the Echo Ridge farm, four miles
west of West Woodburn on the
Champoeg highway, promptly at
10 a. m. Visits to three farms in
this district will be made. On
one farm a nine-ye-ar old planting
will be inspected.

The same day a tour in the dis
trict east of Woodburn will as
semble at the Wm. Lichte farm 3

miles east of Woodburn on the
Woodburn-M- t. Angel highway. Al
falfa plantings on three farms inj
this vicinity will be inspected.

On Friday, June 7, similar '

tours will be conducted la the vi-

cinity southwest of Salem and al-

so east of Ealem. The tour In
the southwest district will start
from the Ezra Rhoten farm at 10
a. m. and the tour east of Salem
will start from the Jim Nichols
farm on the penitentiary road east
of Salem at 1:30 p. m.

Soil surreys show that no oth-
er western Oregon county has as
large an area of soil adapted to
growing of alfalfa as does Marion
county, Riches indicated. There
are more than 100,000 acres of
the Chehalis, Newberg. and Wil-
lamette soil areas in the county
all of which, if properly handled,
will grow alfalfa successful;.

In 1929 there were 1,061 acres
of alfalfa in the county, accord
ing to census. While there are
no accurate figures on present
acreage, it is thought to be be
tween 2,000 and 2,000 acres. This
acreage could te profitably in
creased by two or three times, re-
sulting in better hay at lower
cost and more fertile soil when
the alfalfa is plowed down. Rich-
es believes.

All interested farmers are in
vited to participate in the tours.

CARTOONIST SCOTT

REVEALS IMS

Public opinion is not sa impor-
tant ay people think, but rather it
is public character that la impor-
tant, Qulncy Scott, cartoonist for
the Oregonian, told the chamber
of commerce luncheon assembly
yesterday.

News changes, but principles do
not, he said. People are actuated
not by thought, but by feeling and
emotions, he said. In fact, people
think scarcely at all, although
they think they think, he charged.

Cartoonists try to take the news
and evaluate it, and it is this
thought process that is the work
of cartooning, he said. The actual
drawing Is comparatively quick
and easy. Principles do not change
though the news does.

The cartoonist does not try de
liberately to make all his work
funny. Kor does he try to take the
world too seriously, Scott: said.

There is nothing more pathetic
than the group or indivldaal that
takes himself too seriously, Scott
avowed, adding that be who at
tempts to be funny all the. time Is
a fool and that he who tries to be
serious all the time is a greater
fool.

Sm mmS

AT OSC ORGANIZE

A new club has recently been
organized at Oregon State col-
lege by students from Salem. The
local name Is Salem Oregon State
college club. Phil Brownell was
elected president at the first meet
ing; Marciel Reavls, vice-pre- si

dent; Mary Lois Drlggs, secretary,
The purpose of the club is to

interest high school graduates of
Salem in entering Oregon State

Office Supplies
Patton's Book Store

340 STATE

Sukiyald Dinner
Also American Dishes

How get there? You walking
down Commercial street to
Fits fishing market then you
stepping upstairs. . There we
are. .

.' i " j

11 A. It. tor' 2 A. BL

PILES CURED
Wttkctt epnattM et low of that

DR. MARSHALL
sat Orfos Blag. Pbabo 650

Insurance and v
Real Estate

Becke & Wadiworth .

189 N. High r Phone 4947

Is being given on Wednesday eve
ning, June 6, in the Women's club
house, by the Business and Pro--

of the 23 new members and the
prire winning chorus. The full
membership of the club is expect-
ing to be present and the commit-
tee in charge, of which Miss Merl
Dimick Is chairman. Is arranging
as excellent program,

Want 4 or 5 It. house, not over
$2500 on a $500 down payment.
Box 47 9r Statesman.

of
Seek History Honor Eight Sa-

lem high school students Thurs-
day will, compete In written ex-
aminations for the $5 American
history prize offered annually by
Capital Unit Auxiliary, American
Legion. The winner will be pre
sented at the commencement ex
ercises at the Elslnore theatre Fri
day morning. J. C. Nelson, head
of the history department, will
conduct the exams.

State Sues The state indus-
trial accident commission filed
four suits here yesterday seeking
to collect moneys allegedly due on
compensation8ervices provided by
the commission. Defendants
named and the amounts sought
from each are Don Evans, and
others, $47.46; Steve Farrell,
$47.68: Frank and Philip Jas--
kowski. $34.99; Ralph T. Gordon,
$25.54.

Eye Men to Meet Optometrists
of the west central district of the
Oregon Optometric association
will meet in the First National
Bank building here tonight at
7:30 o'clock. Dr. C. B. O'Neill of
Salem will be in charge of the
program. The topic for discussion
will be "The Skeletal Muscle and
Nerve Involvement."

Music Supervisor Visits Miss
Genevieve Brown, supervisor of
music in the public schools at
Bozeman, Mont., spent yesterday
in Salem visiting the music de
partments in the Salem school
She was music supervisor at Sid
ney, Mont., when Superintendent
Silas Gaiser of Salem was em
ployed in the school system there

Commission Does Nothing- -

Paul V. Johnson and A. A. Guef
froy met yesterday for the June
session of the city civil service
commission but immediately ad
journed for lack of business to
consider. Chairman Arthur H
Moore, forgetting the meeting was
scheduled, did not attend.

Two Crashes listed Two min
or auiomoDue accidents were re
Ported to city police Sunday and
Monaay as iowows: r. inrapp
1078 North Fifth, parked In the
alley behind the city hall, and an
unidentified motorist, George
Murdock, Monmouth, and Walter
C. Ellison, Portland, at Center
and High streets.

' Sister Dies in Iowa Mrs. LIU
Allison received word yesterday of
the death Thursday, May 30, of
her sister, Mrs. Frank Powers, of
Rockwell City, Iowa. Mr. and
Mrs." Powers were recent" Salem
visitors. In addition to Mrs. Al-

lison, Mis. McGrath, a sister of
Marion, also survives.

Recklessness Charged R. R.
Trembly, 2380 West Nob Hill
street, yesterday was booked by
city police on a charge of driving
recklessly. Charges of speeding
were listed against J. C. Robey,
2011 South Commercial, and Fred
Vieskp, Gervais route one.

Hold Picnic The Leslie Ep--
worth league held its second an
nual picnic late last week at the
Howard Teeple home on the
Wallace road.

Drunkenness Charged W i
Jones, a transient, was book

ed by Salem police yesterday aft
ernoon on a charge of being
drunk.

Bohrnstedt Here A. C. Bohrn--
stedt, formerly engaged in real
estate here but for the past sever
al months in California, was a
business visitor in town Monday.

CANDIDATE FUG

TIM TO ID S00H

Nomination lists for the Salem
school district directorship elec-
tion Monday, June 17, will close
next Monday and time tor candi
dates to file acceptances will end
Wednesday, June 12.

For the two positions to be tilled
at the election, nominating peti-
tions have been filed for Mrs. Da-
vid Wright, incumbent chairman
of the board, and Professor Her-
man Clark of Willamette nnlver--
sity. Both have filed their accept- -
ances. Dr. B. F. Pound, incum- -
bent, has announced his candi
dacy but not yet been nominated
by petition.

The election will be held at the
school administration building,
from 2 to 7 p. m. All legal voters
residing In the district may cast
their ballots

- -

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine Co.

Without operation -
most ailments of
stomach, liver,
glands, skin and ur-

inary system of men
and women can b
removed by using
our remedies 1$
ye" in business.
L I e e nsed Naturo-n&tiii- ft T..X.

tr.XaPhvsician.
303 H court street,
corner liberty of-
ficem open Tuesdays
and Saturdays, 10
A. M. to 1 P. M,
e 1,M. to 7.
Consultation, Blood
Pressure and UrineDr. Gal di

Cin .: Tests free of charge.

SKinoinft
2 "Aro they built to jive

blowout protection?"

1 Leading university tests show
Speed Tires stop your car 15

the best ofmil popular makea of tires.
S Unequld performance records

consecutive years pree that Gum-Dippi- ng

gives you the greatest blowout protection
ever known.
AMSWEft No. J Thousands of car owners report
tin equaled mileage record evidence of the
longer wear and greater economy of Firestone
High Speed Tires. .

"

3 "Without sacrifices these two
important safety feature wiH they
give me longer rnllease thus ntakins
them th most economical tires I can
buy?"

--Direct Purchasing Straight Line Manufacturing and
Efficient and Economical System of Distributing

to our w dtores and to 30,000 Dealers,
enables Firestone to give you greater

values at lowest prices
I A l--J Vltr st"- -.

cooperation of friends in keeping
tbe telephone at the home quiet
because of his condition.

Speeder Fined $250 Arthur
N. Stewart, 266 North Church
street, yesterday pleaded guilty to
a charge of speeding booked
against him Saturday and paid
the $2.50 fine imposed by Muni- -
clnal Juries Jones. The onlv oth- -
er fine collected during the day
was a $1 one from a motorist who
had parked overtime.

Reeves Estate Closed F i n a 1

account in the estate of the late
Addie V. Reeves was filed here
yesterday, W. A. Reeves having
served as executor. Cash income to
the estate was $6466 and cash
outgo was $4300. There remains
$9392 in personal property to dis-

tribute and $5450 in real prop- -
ity.--

More Cars in StateMotor ve
hicle registrations in Oregon hav
Increased 12,731 during the first
five months of 1935, when
jared with the corresponding pe-

riod in 1934, Earl Snell., secretary
of state, reported yesterday. Fees
this" year have increased seven
per cent.

Lack Mufflers Charles An-

drew Lower paid a dollar fine in
Justice court for driving hla car
without a muffler and Chester
Byron Teal, arrested on the same
charge, pleaded guilty and hts
case was continued 30 days for
sentence. Teal was released on
his own recognizance.

Obituary
Cramer

Frank Cramer, late resident of
425 North Church street Satur
day, June 1, aged 51 years. Sut-- I
vtved by widow, Leona Cramer of
Salem; children, Howard Cramer
of Senora, Calif., Beulah Cramer
of Browning. Mont., Louise Cra
mer of Salem: brothers ErmalJ
Cramer of Salem, Everett Cramer
of Silverton; sisters, Mrs. Harry
TJtnnlap of Medford, Mrs. Harley
Bowser of Sweet Home, Mrs,
Frank Bass of Lyons. Funeral
services will be held Tuesday,
June 4 at 2 p. m. from the chapel
erf W. T. Riedon company with
Rev. Grover Birtchet officiating.
Solos by Ronald Craven. Inter
ment in Belcrest Memorial park.

Atchison
Frank Atchison, at the resi-

dence, 1191 Sixth street. West
Salem, May 31, at the age of 38

N years. Survived by widow, Anna
Atchison, and son, Frank, Jr.,
both at home; mother, Mrs. Clara
Atchison of Philadelphia; sister,
Mrs. James Stokes of Philadel
phia: two brothers. Fred and Jo--
aeoh Atchison of Philadelphia,
Funeral services will be held from
the chapel of Clough-Barrlc- k com-
pany, Tuesday, June 4 at 1:30
p. m.

Forrest
Mation K. Forrest, at a local

hospital, Monday, June 3, at the
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OF STOMACH TROUBLE!
Don't pay $2.50 to $5.00 for

HIGH SPEED TYPE

We select from our
enormous leeks ot raw
materials the best and
highest grade rubber and
cotton for the High Speed
Tire. In our factory we
select the most experienced
and skilled lire makers to
bnild this tire! It is
accurately balanced and
rigidly Inspected and we
knew it Is as perfect as
human Ingenuity can
make ft.
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at Fox Valley cemetery, Ly-- nua, gcnool meeting will be held
ons, Ore- - Wednesday, June 5. ai at g m t0 hear tne Bchool
It a. m-- in charge of Clough- - ,,v.- - ,nnnBi nnrt

relief from stomach pains, indi-
gestion. Try Dr. Emll's Adla Tab-
lets 3 weeks' treatment only $1.
Relief or your money back.

INSURANCE

Merrill D. Ohling
Phone 9494

New Location, 275 State St.

Successful Andent Chinese
Herb Remedies Guaranteed
for Bladder, Kid-
ney, and Urinary
and Bronchitis.
Disorder, Consti-
pation, Appendi-
citis and Tumor,
Neuritis, Asthma
Rheumatism,
Throat, and
Glands, Skin Dia-- B.B.Fon.
eases. Positive Removal ot Liv.
er and Female Complaints, Sto-
mach, Gallstones and pains ot
male, female and children, all
no operation.

CHARLIE CHAN
S Tears Practice in China

Chinese Medicine A Herb Co.
123 N. Commercial 8L. Salem
Daily Office Honrs O to 0 p. m.
Son-- and Wed B to 10 a. m.

, -- i

, DeYoe
At a local hospital Saturday,

June 1. Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George DeYoe. An
nouncements later by Terwilliger
funeral home.

Belien
v In this city, Monday, June t,
Jesse Beliea. Remains are being
shlnped to Roseburg "tor inter
ment by the W. T. Rlgdon mortu-
ary. . f- -

Births
' Cooley To Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

Cooley, South Liberty street, a
v son, Loren Bruce, born May 2 8

at the Deaconess hospital.
Girod To Mr. and Mrs. Law-to-n

V. Clrod, 2580 Maple avenue,
a girl, Ethel May, born July 2 In
this city. T '
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